
NEW YORK< NY - For the
eighth consecutive year, current
NFL players have voted to deter-
mine the top 100 players in the
NFL. 
The weekly series The Top 100
Players of 2018  which pre-
miered last week on NFL Net-
work will continue back-to-back
episodes revealing players
ranked No. 100-81. The one-hour
show airs weekly on Monday at
8:00 PM ET through June 25,
counting down the top players in
the NFL as determined solely by
the players themselves. Addition-
ally, viewers can interact with the
show on social media using
#NFLTop100. 
The top 10 players on the list will
be revealed in a special two-hour
edition Monday, June 25 at 8:00
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 NFL Network premieres
The Top 100 Players series

Grizzlies continue to register for 2018 Summer Basketball
Camps Presented by Nike in Tennessee and Mississippi

PM ET on NFL Network
For fans on the go, all NFL Net-
work programming can also be
streamed live on smartphones
through the NFL app, as well as
other digital platforms through
Watch NFL Network on tablet
(Watch NFL Network), PC
(NFL.com/watch) and other con-
nected TV devices (NFL app on
Apple TV, PlayStation 4, An-
droid TV and Amazon Fire TV).
Watch NFL Network access is
available for NFL Network sub-
scribers of participating TV
providers. For more information,
go to NFL.com/nflnetwork.  
Fans can see the full list week-
by-week as it is revealed and
read analysis of each ranking at
NFL.com/top100. 

Registration Now Open at
Grizzlies.com 

MEMPHIS, TN – The Memphis
Grizzlies today announced that
they will host their 2018 Summer
Basketball Camps presented by
Nike with 14 different sessions at
locations in Tennessee and Mis-
sissippi for boys and girls ages 7-
16, giving participants of all skill
levels the chance to learn the
game in fun NBA settings.

For $265, each Grizzlies Sum-
mer Basketball Camp includes a
giveaway package of a Nike T-
Shirt, headband and full size
Grizzlies basketball. Campers
will also receive two tickets to a
future Grizzlies home game (re-
deemable during the 2018-19
regular season), along with skills
and drills instruction provided by
Grizzlies Youth Basketball staff
consisting of current and former
college players and coaches, ref-
erees and other basketball per-
sonnel. All camps will run from
9 a.m. – 4 p.m. each day.

Each session will also end with
an awards ceremony where all
campers will be recognized and a
few lucky participants will win
autographed Grizzlies prizes. Se-
lect sessions will feature surprise
guest appearances by Memphis

Youth and Sports

Grizzlies and Memphis Hustle
players, coaches and entertain-
ment teams.

Limited spots are available. To
register, visit
grizzlies.com/camps. Early reg-
istration is encouraged as ses-
sions will fill up quickly.  
See the list below for a complete
lineup of camp dates, times and
locations. 

2018 Summer Basketball
Camps:

Memphis Jewish Community
Center (6560 Poplar Ave., Mem-
phis, TN)
May 29 – June 1

Grace-St. Luke’s Episcopal
School (248 Lemaster St., Mem-
phis, TN)
June 4 – 7 

Arlington High School (5475
Airline Rd., Arlington, TN)
June 11 – 14

Collierville Parks and Recre-
ation (440 W. Powell Rd., Col-
lierville, TN)
June 18 – 21

Desoto Central Middle School
(2611 Central Pkwy., Southaven,

MS)
June 25 – 28

Memphis University School
(6191 Park Ave., Memphis, TN)
June 25 – 28

Grace Evangelical Church
(9750 Wolf River Blvd., Ger-
mantown, TN)
July 9 – 12 

Grace-St. Luke’s Episcopal
School (248 Lemaster St., Mem-
phis, TN)
July 9 – 12

Millington High School (8050
West St., Millington, TN)
July 16 – 19

Collierville Parks and Recre-
ation (440 W. Powell Rd., Col-
lierville, TN)
July 16 – 19 

First Baptist Church Jackson
(341 N. State St., Jackson, MS)
July 23 – 26

Longview Heights Baptist
Church (4501 Goodman Rd.,
Olive Branch, MS)
July 30 – August 2

Bartlett United Methodist
Church (5676 Stage Rd.,
Bartlett, TN)

July 30 – August 2 
Collierville United Methodist
Church (454 W. Poplar Ave.,
Collierville, TN)
Fans who want to support the

Memphis Grizzlies and purchase
tickets to any of the Grizzlies’ re-
maining contests of the 2017/18
season can do so by calling (901)
888-HOOP or going online to

grizzlies.com.  For more infor-
mation on the Grizzlies, visit
grizzlies.com, ‘like’ Memphis
Grizzlies on Facebook or follow
on Twitter (@memgrizz). 

MEMPHIS, TN– The University
of Memphis softball team
dropped game three of the con-
ference series to Tulsa Sunday
afternoon by a score of 5-2. The
Tigers fall to 36-17 on the year
and 10-8 in American Athletic
Conference play. Prior to first
pitch, Memphis celebrated its
eight seniors in an on-field pres-
entation. 
Three games remain on the reg-
ular season schedule for Mem-
phis in a road trip to Houston
next weekend. The Tigers will
take on the Cougars beginning
Friday evening at 6 p.m. in Hous-
ton, Texas.
Tulsa took the early lead over

the Tigers with a home run on the
first pitch of the contest. The
Golden Hurricane then backed
that home run up with a second
one in the top of the second to
take a 3-0 lead.
Memphis threatened offensively
in the bottom of the second with
a leadoff single and a walk, but
the Golden Hurricane proceeded
to shut the Tigers down in order. 
After Tulsa added one in the top
half of the fourth, the Tiger bats
came alive in the bottom half of
the frame. A solo home run by
Brooke Lee ignited three hits for
the Tigers, including an RBI sin-
gle up the middle by Kyler
Trosclair Klatt.
Molly Smith was handed the

loss in game three after putting in
1.2 innings of work. Lee led the

UofM softball drops
series finale to Tulsa

Tigers offensively with two hits,
including her team-leading sev-
enth home run of the year.

Tiger Tidbits
Ashley Threatt’s single in the

bottom of the third inning
marked the 431st hit for the
Tigers this season. That total is a
new single-season team record. 

Brooke Lee hit her team-lead-
ing seventh home run in the bot-
tom of the fourth inning. The
seven home runs match Lee’s ca-
reer-high for a season set in 2016. 
· Lee also finished with a team-
high two hits for the Tigers. Her
two hits lifted her season total to
43, which matches her career-
high also set in 2016.

Kyler Trosclair Klatt’s RBI
single in the bottom of the fourth
inning was her 35th RBI of the
season. Thirty-five RBIs ranks
fifth among single-season leaders
in program history.
Memphis has now won four con-
ference series this year with one
remaining on the schedule.  The
Tigers finished the 2018 home
schedule with a 22-6 record. The
22 wins at the Tigers Softball
Complex is a program record. 
Tiger fans can follow the team's
live scoring through the Official
Memphis Tigers app by Sidearm,
available in both Apple and An-
droid app stores.  Follow the
Tigers on Facebook and Twitter
at @MemphisSoftball.
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